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and .Tames 1 'innis for an Invention. 0 
1(U' the Preparation of }' h:r. tr ...... ___.,.. • ....:; ~~ 

"r IlLHEAS AltTIILR GuyO); l'UllcnA~, of Ouelmngn, in the P",mbl. 

I'rl)viuc'c .. I' .\ucldall I, Clerk, and JA~I ES NlNN1S, of the same 
place'. llIining- (",~inccr, claim to have discovercd or to be in 
I"" c,:,.i 11 or an invention {or the' preparation of the fihre of the 
1'1"'''11Iilllll "'nax :l1lt1 othcr plant· for mauufaduring purpo'cs, 
:luel it is ex\','clicnt to enable the Governor to gl~Ult Lctters 
l'~lcllt for 'CCllMII,!.:; to them the sale usc, benefit, and advantage 
of the :mid ill\ elllioll as hereiuafter meutioned : 
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BE IT E)[ACTED by the General A .. ~lllbl.\· of _'e,,- Z(>ahnd 
ill Parlialllcut cmbled, and by au thority of tLe same, as 
follows: d f'" __ -?' __ /_" 'l ~ 

J. The Short Title of this Aet shall be "The l'lax Putent 
Act, 1860." 1\ 

II. In the constructinn of this Act the w, ;r.1 "per-on" ~hnll 
include bodie corporate and companies as well as in<lividuals 
unless the context be repugnant I hereto. 

ill. As soon n may be after the pas iug of this _\.ct the 
Govt'rnor~, by writing under his hund, appoint not less thau 
three nor more than ix per ons to be Commi""ionel',", whose 
duty shnll he to enquire and report to Ihe Governor upon the 
questions, and in maDner hercinailer lUelltioupd. 

IV. Any act of the majority of the Commi ,ioner':;, or of 
the lllaj\lrity of the survivors of them, shall be the uct of the 
Commissiouers, 

V. At any time within three lUonths frol11 the passing of 
this Act the said ARTnuR GUYON I'URCIlAS and JAlIES XIXXIS 
lUay leave at the (~flIcc of the Colonial Secretary a pctitiou 
addres. ed to the GO\-emor representing that they are ill the 
po cssion of an invention for the preparation of the libl'e of the 
Plwrmium tel/= and othcr plant for llllWufilCturiuD' pur
po es whiclt they concei,Q will be of grc:.lt public, 
utility, that they are the true and first invcnLOI'l 
thereof, and that the same i not in use by any othcr 
person to the bes~ of their knowlcd:"c and belipf, and .·tati11; 
clearly and uecintly the object to be attaiul'd by the said 
invention, and pr"ying that Letters Patent Illay be gmlltf'(l to 
them for the exclusive u e thereof in the Colony of ;\ew Zealand; 
and they hall de po it with such petition a written peciiiC<ltion 
siO'ned by them of their sai(l invention and of the manner :uul 
proce of makinO', con trntting, and u~iDg the 'arne in ~uch 
terms, R\'oiding unnece ary prolixity, ns to cn'lhle nny person 
killed in the scheme or l11'luuf:lcture to which it nppcrinius 01' 

with which iL is mo. t nearly connected, to makc, construct, and 
usc the sallle; and in case 'of any macJ.ine. a statement of the 
principle and the sevcralmodcs in which the)' have cont(>mplate.l 
the application of that principle or character by which it may be 
distillp:uished from other invelltion~, and shall ill th" ~aitl 
specification particularly poiut out and 'peciry the improvcment 
or combination whirh they claim as their own iUYl'ntioll or 
discovcry: They ball d~o scml a drawing nnd w"itten re
ferellces thcreto ifthe nature of the case nrilJlit.~ of dr3\\'in~', nnel 
pecimens of the produce or 1Il3Jllllactul'ed nrticle rcsullin,; froUl 

the invention: They shall nlso send II dcdamtion ma,le beforc 
some .J ustiee of the Peace that they lIrc, as they belicve, the first 
'UI([ true oi'i'!nnators or disco\'crers of the said invention. 

¥ 

VI. t\ fter the delh'ery of the sait! petition and deposit of 
the .!lid speciticat; ,,". de criptions, and other matters RS aforesaid, 
the said AUTJ!UR \.I ~YON PuncnA" Ilnd J _\/dES 'INNIS shall ha\'e 
dnring the tenll of twcl\'e Ulonths thcnce next en uing the like 
protection rigllts pOlrel's and p"i~'ile~es as cOllld be con/erred upon 
them by Letters Pateut fOl' the saiu iuycntion issucd uuder this 
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Act; amI durin~ the continunnc~ of Ruch protertion. ri!!;hts, 
powers, and pri,·ile.~('s nnder this pro\"i. iOI1, snt'll in\"cntion IlIny 
he used nnd pnhli"hed without pl'l~ndice to :lIly Letters J>nteut to 
be g1'llnted for the same. 

VJT. The Colonial Seerctnry Imll cause sllch provisionul To b,ad,e"io.d 

protection to be :uhcrtil;cd in 'Uij!l Il'RlUH:t Rij h~ ~ 0'09 HE.;;<':- .-' I ~ tL 
",-, ., • ..J_-<-'l-<,'Ll<.. . ....... --- ~M" "'::""J:L'.~ Y ,-, ~ / ... ./ ~"'AJ" 

'1 1 1---.... 'f ilL- ~ ~ _ • . I" 
VIII As soon ~5 nmy be after the lI('IiYcl'Y of the said ~o"eo of 'rp ,ea',ou 

• .1 • fl' I . Ii' I .. d '0 be d .. "ioed. petition auu dcpo~lt 0 t IC ",me ,peci cahon (CSCI1ptIOtiS an 
other matter, nSllforcsnicl, theColoninI Sccret"ry~llall C:luse notice 
of such npplic.\tion to be ins~rtecl ill the Gt)verlll1l~ltt Gazette, 
and .hall there!'y r('(luire nlly per~on who mil}" concei"e thnt 
he would be prcjmliccd by the ,!!;l":1ntin!l; of Letters Patent for the /) 
.niel im'cntiou to ,,,"1I, to the Colonial 'ccretar), withi'l tonr 1or~eltb ",.~_/Ld_ 
ot the Mid publiclltion, a statement in writino- .etting forth the 
ground~ of such objection, subscribed with his pl'oper nume and 
address. 

IX A ftel' the cxpimtion of ueh In t mcntioned pcriod the 
Colonial Sccretary hnll refer nil ,uch objections which he mny 
IUlve rccci"cd, togethcr with the originul petition nnd other 
1I0cnlUcnt meutioneu in section V., to the Commissioners. 

Objretiont to be re
r~n~ tl) Commi.· 

X. The COlllmissioners shall then appoint a time and place Com!"i"h1o .. ", •• 
t•• •• I . J . . d I . I 1 . . ( 'f .ppoont •• ,on., or IllYC.lIgllhll!l; tIe S.'lU petltiOIl, au lC:l11l1g t Ie 0 lJectton I . 

a'IY) and shnll gi\'e lloticc thercof ill the Government Gazette. ~_ ... ,~ /~ /-Jr;~./£ 
-_'.I. - I!-h 1- ,-u·~ 4,."..k¥/ ry /<_..1 .• _.t..uJ~ .f-44 -4 --7_ ,-";.;: 

XI. The Comllli' ioncrs Illlly adjourn theil' sittings from ~h1 &Jjo ... , 
I" IlIC to time. 

XII. The said ARTIIUR GUYO~ T'l;-nCIIAS lind .JA.\fES XDiXIS 
l\Jlly appem' befnre the . ai 1I C'omllli"ion('rs hy thclll~eh'e" their 
,'oun ('I, lind witnesse;;, iu support of their petition • .'lnt! llllY such 
ohjector IlIny nppcar in like nlllllll('r in oJ1po itiou thereto: 
Provided alwaJs that nlly such ohje<'!or shall prcviou'lytn In'iug 
heard lIeposit with the Commissioll<'rs the SlIlll of ~ Poullds. 

XIII. The COllllllissioners Rhull thereupon inY('stip:nte the 
'lid lIInttCI' anc! shall be at libertv t" r.111 to tileir aid .uclt scion

lilH" or other witm'ss('s as they Ilia v thillk fit. and Illlly cnuse to 
he paid to such witncs-'es by the s.1id .\UTlWR (,nox PL'p-eIlAs 
.1l1d .JA);ES. '1. Xl. slH'h remuneration:l~ tllcy Illa . Uil"ct. 

X IY. The Commissionci ,hall report to tlte (,oyc11lor 
w 1('lh~r the . .'lid AllTIlt:R GUYON PUllen \S aull J.\)IR: ::\'1.·.·15 

w('re' I he true alld fir,1 iunmtors of the >.1id iuYellt;"n, ulI(l 
whcthpr tbe same is likely to he of public ntility ond whetlwr 
any Letters Patent or fnstnnnclIt in the IIlllllre "f Ll'Itcrs 
l'at(,lIt hove or has heen ie. IIcd or grouted t1wreforl" lUlIl whether 
in Ih('il" opinion Lettc~ Patent as aforesaid shoul,1 be i, 'lIell 
therefore to the s'lid AnTllt:ll GnoN l't:Il("IIA~ anll .J.'~ms XI. .'J~. 

x\r. If any such objection RS aforesaid shall he su>taincd 
the specifi('ations. drn wiu!l;S, Rnd othel' n'atters shall be ret limed 
to the ""id Alll'Ut:R GUYOX PUIlCUAS nnd .JA~!ES ~1~.·IS, and the 
sum of Twcnty Pounll' shall he paid by tltem to the Colonial 
Treasurer, to he applied as ordinary reyelJUe, aud the dcpo its 
shall be returned to tlte evernl objectol '. 

Parr.iu rna, appear. 

Cnmtna iOI eN. 10 
bon. 

("nmmiulonu ... h) reo 
FuM . 

Proce~,1 12" if obj«'
lion. sallsitltd. 
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XVI. It sllnll be lawful for tile Commi ioner!! if they see 
fit, by Initin!? under their hands, to determine the amount of the 
costs of any bc.'1riug or enquiry upon nny such objection, and to 
order by and to whom such co'ts shall bc pnid ; and if any ouch 
co, ts nre so ordered to be paid by nny snell objector, the .aid 
deposit of ~ Pounds shall be applied thereto, or in part 
liquidation thereof, nnd the balance (if any) rcturned to the 
ohjector. 

XVII. If any co ts so ordere-l to be paid as aforesaid be 
Dot paid within ~eveu days after the date of such order, au)" 
such order mny be made a Rule of the Supreme Court. 

XYIII. The Commi ioners hall within the period of ~ A.--L.> 

months frolll tht! pn.~sing of this Act deliver their I"('port, 
together with the ,lid petition, specification, descriptions and 
drawin~>'S, and all objections, and other papel" lind things which 
shall have come into their hauds in COllse(luence of; 01' in rela-
tion to the said ill\'e, tigation, t<l tile Coloailll 'ecretary. 

~ 
XIX. In case ~ Commissioners shall report that ~ 

Letters Patent should be i~sued t<l the said ARTIIl'!! GUYON 
PVHCU,IS and .JA\lEq KINXIS, the Governor mny direct that such 
Letters Patent shall be i "ueu by the Colonial ecretary or other 
proper officer. 

XX. The said ARTIIl'R GUYON PURCHA' and JA'IE' NlIDlIs. 
shall. within one month after the i 'nint; of such din·etion, pay 
to tbe Colonial Treasurer nnd obtain a receipt for tbe sum of 
Twenty Pounds, to be applied ns ordinary re\'eDlW of the Colony_ 

XXI. The Colonial ecretary or other proper officer, upon 
such dir('("tion as afore, 'lid, and prodncthn to him of the said 
receipt of the Colonial Treasurer, shall forthwith cause Letters 
Patent to he prepared in the form in tltl' Schedule hereunto 
annexed. and the (Joyernor ~i2;n the same ami c.'tlse the l'ublic 
8eal of the Cokuy to he nffixed thereto, and ~ (Hi,cr tlte SlIlne 
to the sai,1 AnTlIl:n GUYON Pt'RCIIAS ;~lld .JAlIES )\I.· .. IS, their agent 
or Il'gal repr(:sent:.ltiYe; and the said Le; ter:; Patent sbull he 
operative fi'olll tLtc tillle of Stich dclh·ery. 

, .. , n , (I'ateat XXII. Snch Lcttprs Patent shall he a"ignahle in law 
.au tee rl the .... f. either [I'; to the wh'>le iuterest or any nndiyi,tcd part th('reof, or 

:L'" to ~uy pnrt of the. aid invention by M Y h~rtrHhH'Q'" "Il In'iti1~~ ~ 
whi("h a,si~nlllent anu nJ~o atlY gr."'t or C(!IJ\'cyance of the 

. p, e.'clu,ive ri~ht thereunder to make and u~e mHI to grant to others 
011'<- .;';:.J... ,--to n1:1 ke aU11 use the thing: patented therein or allY Imrt thereof 

SiUlll bl:.- ];Cc' nted ia the office of the Coli>llia S()cret.'1ry 
witll:ll ~month~ from the execution thereof upon p'l),mcnt 
1,y the Il,,~igu,·e or g:r:lnlee to the Colonial Trcasurer of tllc sum 
of Fin' Pounds, to be applied as aforc.'uid. 

XXIII. In fin)' fiction in the SUPI'CUlC Court for the 
infrinp;<'lllcnt of ~uch Ll·tters Pat nt, it ~hall be lawful for the 
Court as wdJ ill its Common Law as in its Eq nit)' .J urisdiction, or 
for finy .Tud~(' "f the Court on the appli~tlou of the 
Plaintiil' or the Dl'fcIHiunt n'spectil'cly to lllake stich order tor 
fin injunction, inspection, or account, or to gi;e such direction 
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r('~pecting such action, injunction, inspection, or account, and the 
procccuinp;;! therein respectivcly, as to such Court or Judge 
shull sec III fit. 

XXIV. Such Letters Patent lllI\y be repealed by Writ of PateD' ma, b. " 
,~cire facias for the saille cause ' and in the Slime manner as any peaJod by ,nr'facia 

Grants of the Crown are liable to be r~r1.aleut:' -rl; /i;;' "'-v .t.....c.:.- v, -4- ~~....." 
:J'~ -«...-:-fI:r ...... ~ ~ ___ ,~ -?- r-y'-" ~ .G-.. / / .. 

w-I~ ____ 1L.1-t..-~ c~~ ) t....,. ,. 
XX'-. ~8 Celouial Secl can} s'1i..t1l Cluse tile said JIIItwt. _ peei6eatio 

specification, statement, description, and drawings;' ~4e., '" b, ,",uUed. ,I- , 
permanently kept ill his office, and all persons w~osoever '~I\. ~ ~ ~~ n 
may have access thereto and way inspect and may ~~ .dJ~~ M. 
llave copies of or extracts from the s.1me upon J •••• ~~. -y- 0 \~ ~.r:~ 
paymcnt of reasonable expenses, and such copies or ~~ ~ ,or -. 
c.,tract::; anu copie' or extracts of or from the record of the said ~ l...L "'--j ) 
Lctt{)rs Patent certified hy the Colo/linl ccrct.1ry to be true \) 
copi~s or e~tl':1('ts shall be recch'ed as eyiucnce of the contents of 
the s.'\id Letters Patcnt, specification, or other things respec· 
tively in all proceeding' whatsoel'er, 

~J It.... fxz.- 7- th 
XXYI. If such Letters Patent" sf,aU be fOllnd to be Spod5,.li,n may b, 

inoperati\'e or ~aJid by reason of a. defective or insufficient •• "et.cd. 

descriptlOu 01' specification or by reasou of the said ARTHIJR Guro!' 
l'UIlCIT'\~ anu JAMES 'INN[S claiming as their in'.ation more 
tI,an thl'}, have or shall have a right to claim a new",l the error 
hall <H'ise by accident, inadvCl1ency, or lIIistake, and withollt any 

frlludulent or deceptive intention, it shall be lawful for the 
Governor UpOIl the un-cnuer of such Letters Patent and the 
pa.~ ment to the Colonial Treasurer of the sum of 'fen Pounds to 
cau,;c new Letters Patent to be issued to the smd ARTHUR 
GUYO!i Pt;HCH.\S aud JA)lE l\INms for the sruue invention for 
the residue then unexpired of the said te1111 in accordlUJce with 
their correctc~ description and spl'eification; and in case of 
their death Ol~any assi)l:nment by them!1. ~illlilal' light shall Yest 
in their c.'ccutors, 'ldministrators, or assigns; and the Lettel ' 
Plltl'lIt ~o rc·issued, together with the COITCCtcu descriptiou and 
spl'cification shallhaye the same cHect and operation in law 011 
the trial of nil actions cOJUJUcnccu tor clluses sllbseguentlll llC'cnliu!; as though th~ same had been originally filed.(m sue " 6'\ 
,·oncct"..! forlll before the issuing out of the origiual" Letters 
Pntent; anu whcnel'pr tbe &1iel ARTHUR GUyo!' P('ncH"\S and 
JAm:s _ ·1. •• ·JO or their a'~ign""s ~hall be tll'sirolls of adding tbe 
~pecific"t' 'n anu dc,cription of any new i :npro\'ement of the saiu 
illYClltioll which shnll be ori!!;inateu or di,covcl'ed bv them 
"\lh"~'1LJCJ,tly to the date or the '1.ett('1's Patcnt to be issued under 
thi, .\CL tllCY lIlay, like proceedings heiug bad iu all respects as 
Il' the c.I'e of uriginal application, and 011 the further paywent of 
TW/'JllY ['OlltlelS in manner hereinberore provided. ha\'e the same 
mlll'Xt',; to the original de~Cliptiol' ant! specification, and the 
('olonial Secretary ,hall certify on the lI1ur!-rin of snch annexed 
(ll-scription auJ specification the time of its being ,mnexed and 
rCl'onl('II: allli the Salue shall thereafter have the same ctrect in 
hl\\ to !Ill illt('nts !Iud pW'poses :15 though it hau been embraced 
11 tile original de.:;eription and specification. 

X. Y'T. The s.,id ARTHUr. GUYON PonC1llS and JAllES 
.. :1:1(''', their execlltor~, administrators, or as igns may, if tbey 
tllink:tit I..ntcr with the Coloni31 Secretary (hA¥4U., first ohtoiwo'l 
~ }'".,.. )"ij01l in wrjting ,,(tlIp Governor) a. disclaimer of any 

Diiclairoer may b. 
enlend.. 
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part of the specification, stntiug the renson for uch disclaimer, 
or may with such permi ion enter a memomudum of any 
altemtion in the said specification, not bcing such di claimer or 
uch altemtion as hall extend thc exclusive right granted by 

the said Letters Patent; and such di claimer or memornndum 
being deposited with the Colonial 'ecretary shall be dcemcd 
and taken as part of such Letters Patent or such specificatiou 
and subject to the several incidents thereof in all Courts of 
Justice in the Colony: Provided that no such disclaimer or 
alteration hall be reccivable as evidencc in any action (save nnd 
except in any proceeding by scire faciw;) pending at tbe time 
when such disclaimer or alteration was enrolled, but in cvery 
such action the original specification alone hall be deemed 
and taken to be the specification of the invention for which 
Letters Patent shall have been granted_ 

XXVIII_ The said AUBUR GUYON PURCBAS :Uld JA!!ES 
NINNY, the;:' e.xecutors, administmtors, and a i!rlls, shall ha,-e 
within the Colony for a term of J;i1'Fii%¢9ne Year' next aftcr the 
date of the said Letters Patent the exclusive enjoymcnt and 
advantage in the said Colony of such invention, and such and 
the same protection and such I\.lld the same remedics at Law and 
in Equity against any person in the said Colony infringing thc 
said Letters Patent, and !!Cnerally such and the samc rights, 
powers, and pri'<i.lcge., throughout the said Culony with rC3pect 
to the said invention as any person to whom Lctters Patent for a 
new invention have been grrulted under the Great Seal of 
England has by the Law of England ill and througbout thc 
Realm of England_ 

XXIx.. Any of the penalties recoverable by any Versoll 
holdin~ Letters Patent under the Great cal of England in any 
Court 1U Great Britain under the Act of the Imperial Parlialllcnt 
lH~ in the Session of the 5th_ and 6th_ Y cnrs of the Heign of 

- late Majesty King William the Fourth, intitulcd "An Act 
to amend the Law touching Letters Pntent for' Ill\-entiol1s ' " for 
any unallthorised person using or imitating the name of any 
tMIo patentee or using the word" Patent" or the like words or 
counterfeitino- the mark of any such patentee may be recoverable 
and recovered in ;@:imib Gom bs ;8 the Solon) by the said 
A RTHUR GUYON PtfuCHAS and J AlrES K IN:lilS, their executors, 
aclwinistrntors, and assigns, for imilar injuries to them or any of 
them_ 

l'UDubmu, ror f.lsi- XXX_ If any person shall wilfully make or forge, or cnusc 
~C&uon of ,_6Cl- to be made or forged any false writing or drawinO' purllOl-tinO' to 
'100, &.c. ~ , 0 """ 

0'1 '-'I-~"-'- \. be a copy o~the said Lettcrs Patent, specification, S\.'ltclUcnt, 
descriptions, or drawings, respe~.!ir.cly, or shall produce or tendcr, 
or cause to be produccd or tendered, in cyidcnce nny such 
writing or dmwin~, knowing the same to be false or forged, he 
shall be guilty of a mi demeallour, and on convictioll thercof 
shall be punished by finc lind imprisonDlcnt lit thc discretion of 
the ColU-t not exceeding two years and five hundred pounds 
respectively_ 

"1 ime.. mly ba u-

".ded_ ~~~~--Ihng 
f Three 

mentioned in this 
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SCIlEDULE REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING ACT. 

Bu Ezctllmcy Go._ and Commantkr-
in·Chi4'in and over tJu Col<",'J of Nell> Zealand and ;14 D'Pendm~8. 

To AU to tchom Inue Presents ,htUl COIU, Greeting:-

WOJUlEAI Arthur Guyon Purchas of Onehunga, in the Ptovince of AucklD.nd 
Clerk, and James Ninnis. of the same place, Minin, l!ngineer, have by 
their Petition humuly represented unlo me that they are in pOS5e5bion of 8n Inren
tion (or the Preparation of the Fibre of the Plwrmium 7'e1t(J% and other plnnts for 
manufacturing pUrp~1 which tbey coneeivt will be ol great public utility,
that they are the true and first inventors thereof, and that the same is not io use 
uy any other person or persons to the best. of their knowledge and bl"lief, and 
.he Pttitioners .hererore humbly prayed that I \Vould be pleasctl to gr.nt unto 
them, their Executors, Admioistrat.ort. and Assigns, Letters Patent tor the sole 
\lile benefit and advanta~1!!.eir said jn~~'I. li~Wr the Colony of New 
Zealanc1 for the term of ~ y~3rs pursuant 0 tne.A. ax Patent Act, 1860." 
And Whbre<18 the said Arthur Guyon PurchM and James Ninois bave 
particularly dt"5Cf"ibed the nature or Ihe said invention. and ill what manner the 
same is to be performed by instrUm!Dts, io writing, in the manner prescribW by 
the said Act: Now KNOW Y B, that I the snid • the 
Go,ernor a.5 afores.,id, in pursuance and exercise of the power aod authority for 
this purpose gh'en to me under aDd by virtue or the said Act, do hereby grAnt 
unto the said Arthur Guyon Purchu and Jamea Tionis, thtir E~eeutors, 
Administrators, and Ag:igns, tbe sole priviJc.r;e and sp .. cial licen.,e, full 
power and nuthorn.,., tbat they the l1lid Arthur Guyon Purchu5 and 
James r-iinnis, their executors, Adtninistrarors, ano Assigns, and every of 
them by himself and themselvef, or by his nnd their deputy ordeputie., servants, 
or agents, or such olherS as they the said Arthur Guyon PUlcha.s aod 
James Ninois, their Executors, Administrators, or .. Bigns, shall at any time 
awee with, and 110 others from lime to tirf'C and at all times bereaf\er during tbe 
term of years herein ex pre ed .haH and Ia.wfully mAy make UIe, exercise and 
vend tbe said invention within the said Colony, in uch manner as to ,hem the 
.,1icl Arthur Guyon Purchas and James Nianis their Executors, Ad .. 
ministrators, aod A~igos, or any of the'l1, shall tK"em meet: Ami 
that tbey the said Arthur Guyon Purchas and Jamt's Ninnis 
their Executors. A\lministrator., and Assigns, shalt and may lawfully have nnd 
enjoy the ",·hole profit.. bent'fi" commodilY, lind advantAge from time to time 
growing, &C"cruing and arising 1>y re880n of the said Invention for and during the 
term uf yean herein mentioned: To haf)~, /wld, tr:tTcUe and (!1lj()!/, Ihe snid 
licen~s, powers, privilege •. and advantages herembefure granted unto the said 
Artht.r Guyon l'urch.s and James Ninnis, theu- Executor ~ ~i. 
~tu.tOT1l, and Assigns, ror, during, and untll the full end ,nd lerm of fC t U 
'Y,'l!rs from the date of these pr~nta next immedintdy ensuing: A nd to the cnd 
thnt the said Arthur Guyon PurehOl And JB.ml!s innis. their Executors, 
Admini6tcatot"f, and ASSigns, anu every of th,m, nlAy have ant) enjoy the full 
benefit., itnd die sole usc nnd exercise of the said Invention as hectinbefore 
declared, I do by these Presents advi~e all and every per50n dnu persons, Bodies 
Politic and Corporate, in the said Colony, of what estate, quality, degree. name, 
and condition soever they be within die Mid Colony, dlat nehller j~ny of 
them at nny tullC during the continuance of the snid term of __ years 
hereby ~rnllted either directly or indirectly do make use or put in prllctiCt the 
said Invf'ntion or Bny part of the same so 19;ttained unto by the said Arthur 
Guyon Purchas and James Ninnis M afuresaid, nor ih :m)'vise counterfeit, 
imitate, or resemble the S3me, nor.aw.H- make or c:msc to be made any "ddiuon 
thereunto or subtraction from the umc whereby to pretend hjm~clr or themselves 
the inventor or inventors, deviser or deVisers thereof. without lhe con6cnt, license, 
or "Wec1lienl of the said Arthur Guyon Purchas and Jamea Ninni. 
their Execu:ors, AuminislrutOrS or Assigns, in ,,,riling under bis or th t ir hands 
and .. al first h.d and obtained in that behalr. lest by so doing they 
m:ake themselves answerable to the said Arthur Guyon Furchas and 
James Ninni., their Executors, Adminiltrators, and Auigns, nccorcling to 1aw for 
his and their damages there1>y occLSionecJ : P"OfJid~d alwo!ll. and these Lettt:ra 
Patent. are nnd shall be upon this eondit1on, that if at any time during the sait! 
term lter~by gran~ it shall be made appear unto Her Majesty Queen Victoria, 
Her Heirs, or Successors, or ~ tbe Governor of the said Colony, that this Grant 
i. contrary to law or prejudicial or inconvenient to Her Subjects iD general, or 
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th~t the said Invrntion is not a ne .... in\"ention as to the public use and exercise 
thereof. or that the s!liu Arthur Guyon Purchas ami James Ninats are 
not the tfUe r.ll1d first inventor., th('sc Letters Patent .baH fonhwith cease, 
dctcllninc nnd l>e utterly void to all intenLS nud purposes: Pro~idbl abo, that 
thC5C Lclll:rs Potent, or nnything herein contained sholl not extend or be COII~trutd 
to extend to give privilc~c to the sl:lid Arthur Guyon Purchas and J:Lmea 
!\innis, their Executors, Administrators, or As:a;igns, or nny of them, to use or 
imit:ttc any invention or work whlltsocve:o which hath hert't",lore been found out 
ur illventcd by any other pelson, and publicly used or eXt:rci~cd unto whom 
Letters P"tf:nt Or prh'ihge have been Ilitcacy granted for the sole usc, cxerci,e 
:md benefit thereof: .. .... . 

s. 
I 

o • 

o -
And IfUll!!, I do by these PrC'~cntA grunt unto lhe wid Arthur Guyoo 

Pure .\5 and Jilmea Njnnia, their Executuu, Aomini tratotl, and As.signs, 
that these Letters Patent shall he in and by all tbin~s goo<!, firm, ",alid, suffi
ciE"llt and eilt-Clual in the J:nv according to the true intent and meaning Lhcreof 
11otwitI16b.nding the DOt full and certain oC6cribing herein of the nature or 
(Iuality of the said Invention or of the materials thereunto conducing and 
belonging. 

In Wwuu rcl,ercoj, I have hereto subscribed my name, and 
have caused thete Lctter.s Patent to be sealed with 
the Public Seal of the Colooy of liew Zeal.od 
this day of 18 
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